Ready To Use Medicated
Terramycin Treatment

Caution: Federal law restricts medicated feed containing this veterinary feed
directive (VFD) drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.
Remove at least 6 weeks prior to the honey flow. Do not apply when honey
supers are present.
For the control of American Foulbrood caused by Bacillus Larvae; and
European Foulbrood caused by Melissocossus Pluton sensitive to Oxytetracycline.

Apply 1 oz (approximately 200 mg Oxytetracycline) of Terra-Pro mix to the outer
edges of the top bars in the brood chamber. Avoid applying directly on new
brood. Repeat this procedure for a total of 3 treatments at 4 to 5 day intervals
in early spring prior to the honey flow and fall after honey supers have been
removed. A .5 oz scoop is included.
Ingredients: Sucrose, Plant Protein Products, Oxytetracycline (from Oxtetracycline Quanternary Salt), Potassium Chloride,
Sodium Chloride, Niacinamide, Vitamin E Supplement, Ascorbic Acid Stabilized, Sodium Citrate, d-Calcium Pantothenic
Acid, Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement, Menadione Sodium Bisulfite Complex, Riboflavin, Botin Supplement,
Vitamin B12 Supplement, Pyridoxine HCI, Thiamine HCI, Magnesium Sulfate, Folic Acid, Ferrous Sulfate, Copper Sulfate,
Zinc Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate, Cobalt Sulfate, Calcium Lactate, Potassium Sulfate, Magnesium Carbonate, Ethylenediamine
Dihydriodide

1 lb		

16 oz		

454g

Mann Lake Ltd.
Hackensack MN 56452
800-880-7694
www.mannlakeltd.com
Recommended Storage:
Store below 77 ° F (25° C)
Contains restricted drug - use only as directed.
Keep out of the reach of children.

WARNING:

TM

All Terramycin medicated supplements
should be fed early in the spring or fall and consumed by the
bees before main honey flow begins to avoid contamination of
production honey. Honey stored during medication periods
in combs for surplus honey should be removed following final
medication of the bee colony and must not be used for human
food. Honey from bee colonies likely to be infected with foulbrood
should not be used as feed since it may contaminated with spores
of foulbrood and may result in spreading the disease.
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